
53 Ashmole Rd, Redcliffe

GREAT VALUE BRICK AND TILE!!!

Bought to the market for the first time, this lovely Brick and Tile home is just waiting
for its new owners to move in and enjoy!! Situated just minutes from shopping
centres, schools, medical facilities and the newly arrived Peninsula train line the
location will tick all the boxes. Public transport is a breeze with a bus stop right out
the front door and the Redcliffe Bayside just minutes away. This home will easily cater
for the family with three good sized bedrooms, large open plan living and dining area
and plenty of backyard space for the kids. Entertaining is at a premium with both front
and rear enclosed outdoor areas and the large internal floorplan offering no shortage
of space. Both the kitchen and bathroom have had modern renovations making this
home a must see!!!

The property features:-

Large lounge and formal dining area with air conditioning and sliding door access
to front entertainment area
Master bedroom with built-in robe
Bedroom 2 features ceiling fan, built-in wardrobe and air conditioning
Bedroom 3 features air conditioning
Kitchen features oven, cooktop, rangehood, double sink and air conditioning
Bathroom has shower, bath and vanity
Separate laundry
Separate toilet
Enclosed front and rear entertainment areas
Security screens throughout
Ornate cornices
Water tank
Double lock up garage with electric roller door
Double carport
Fully fenced rear yard with plenty of room for kids or the avid gardener

 3  1  4  607 m2

Price SOLD for $451,200
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1378
Land Area 607 m2

Agent Details

Nick JONES - 0439 769 539

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737

Sold



 

Call Nick Jones today to book your inspection 0439 769 539

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


